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EAST OREGONIAN SPECIAL
NEWS OF . UMATILLA CO,Canning Fruit

X Clair Sturdivant Says,

FALL UNDERWEAR
Get it, while getting is good. Don't wait too long, as prices are advanc-

ing on the wholesale market daily, andd with that the supply is becoming
more scarce every hour. Surely there will always be some on the market but
whether you will be able to get just the garment you want is a question.

Our prices are so reasonable considering the conditions.

Write, Write, Write,
Everybody Write'

way springs Sunday,
William Allison of Oriental, came

down Saturday on business.
The new service flag, with sixteen

stars, now. floats beneath the start,
and stripes on the new flagpole In
Ukiah. v

Nate Raines of Pendleton, was a

NOW IS THE TIME TO CAN
Bartlett Pears, Freestone Peaches, Italian

Prunes, Crab Apples.

We receive large shipments each day by
express direct from the grower. We in-

vite your inspection of our fruit before you

(East Oreitonian Special.)
VKIAH. Or.. Sept. 4. Clair Stur

divant. one of the young men from
this part of I'matllla county who Is

Mvdhim Weight Cotton X'lilon Suits for Ladles'. .

I .uilies' Medium Weight Fleeced I'nlon 8uiu
I .ad lex' Heavy Weight Fleered t'nlon Suits
ladles' Long sleeve Silk and Wool I'nlon Suits. . . .
Ijidles Short sleeve Silk and Wool I'nlon Suits. . . .

ladles' Sleevelem Silk and Wool Union Suits
Medium Weight Wool Shirts and Drawers.

ladies' Medium Weight Oolton Shirts and lravcrs
Children's Mediiun Weight Cotton I'nlon Suits

... $1.49
$l.3

!.
, . f 3.49, $.UH
. . J.4, :l.lK

2.ll
. . M, f l.!l

. 8o
. a; 7c, Kite

guest at the Ukiah hotel Sunday.
James Oatly was a business visitor

here today.
George Ness made a business .trip

to Pendleton Saturduy, returning
Sunday, '

Bert Keeney of Dale was a guest

buy.
Elberta Teaches, fancy stock, box.
Bartlett Tears, extra fancy, box..
Italian Trunes, pound
Extra Fine Crab Apples, pound . . .
Complete Line of Economy Jars,

and covers. Mason Fruit Jars,

. . $1.50

.. $2.50
.. V2c
.... 6c
Clamps
Covers

at the Ukiah hotel Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley slaughter of

Ritter moved to town Tnursday and

serving In the navy. Is now In for-
eign waters, where he will be for
several months. He closes by saying
write, write, write, everybody write.
The' letter follows:

Somewhere In Foreign Waters,
July 31, 1918.

Dear Ones at Home:
Well, I am a long distance from

home now, but am getting along all
right, and the ship I am on Is a dan-d-

A person Can realise there Is a
war going on when he gets over here,
although I have not seen much of It
yet.

We had a fine trip coming over

Children's Heavy Weight Fleeced I'nlon Suits
Hoys' Klhtx'd Cotton I nioii Suits
Hoys' FlcecculTnion SiiitN
Men's Itiblied Cotton Union Suits
Men's Fleeced I'liion Suits

IMc, J He, HOC, He, 1.15
Tile, 8e, 9Ho
(Ill 7e. 8e
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, l.8

will occupy Mrs. Chamberlain's resi
dence In the south part of town. Mrs.
Slaughter has been employed as prin-
cipal of the school.

and rubbers, Jelly Glasses and Tarowax

CRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.
Jim Johnson, wife and daughter.

Katherine, of Range, were In Ukiah
Monday night en route to Pendleton

J. W. Kndicott lost a fine stallion
a few days ago.

T. P. GUliland and wife of Pilot

We are author,
ized govern-
ment agents
for Thrift
Stamps Slap
the Kaiser
with one.

The. ?irst
ITnrlo joa ever

had Is calling:

you: put a W.
S. S. In his '
'.Seron Book"

here, and perhaps you won't believe jfj Incorporated J"QUALITY
Hock, passed through town SundayTwo Phones 28 823 Main St on their way to Hidaway springs.

me when T tell you I was not the least
bit seasick, of course we did not
have any rough weather, or I guess 1

would have been. I have not seen
very much of this country yet, and
don't know how I like It, but If there
are any pretty girls over here it will
be all right. I would like to tell you

John Dern and sisters, Ruth and
Marie, Mrs. Slarbaum and wife and

Miss Bessie Bottoms of Alba left
4 Saturday for Meadow creek for a

few days' pleasure and hunting.
must have letter from surgeon gen-
eral, Washington, D. C, authorizing
the acceptance.

was formerly at Wasco and has been j from the Montana border. The city
here several times for the Hound-U- contains 2500 people and Is Import
Bonners Ferry, Idaho, is 23 miles from! ant as a mining and lumbering cen
the Canadian line, 18 miles from thei ter.
Washington border and but 3 4 miles i - -

Mrs. A. M. Whittaker. mother of
Mrs. R. O. Clark, who suffered a

just where I nm, but am not allowed
to.

It will b quite a while before 1

get hack to the good old IT. S. A. Per-
haps ten or; eleven month., anyway.

One thing I can tell you Is. that

stroke of apoplexy several weeks ago.
H some better at this writing.A Day's Business Mrs. Ramie of Oravllle, Washing
ton, who has been visiting with herT'nele Sam don't let the hoys over here

go hungry. We have three goodmay

Signal Corps Applicants must be
approved by chief signal officer,
Washington, D. C.

Air service Applicants mtipt pre
sent letter of approval from director
of military aeronautlrs, Washington,
D. C- -

Quartermaster corps No letter nor
approved application necessary.

AH applicants must pass the pre-
scribed. Physical examination and
should possess the qualifications re-

quired for enlistments in the staff
departments desired.

meals a day.At the American National Bank
mean any or all of the following: Now, just ns soon as you get this

letter tell everybody to write. I have

daughter, Mrs. Ed Bank km of Ritter,
for a few weeks, was In Uklnh Mon-
day night on her return home. Mrs,
Banks accompanied her to Ukiah.

Albert Peterson, who has been driv-
ing the auto truck between Ukiah and
Long Creek, has turned the job over
to Bert Keeney of Dale, who will try
Ills luck for a while as a chauffeur

BARGAIN IN A RANCH
We have for sale a well improved ranch of 3(50

acres; 130 acres in summer fallow; 7 miles from
town with a complete outfit ready to go to work for
$20,000. Half cash and balance at 7 per cent interest
to suit purchaser. Good, chance for some one.

MATLOCK-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT CO. --

Real Estate . Loans Insurance

not had a letter for a long time.
Don't bother about sending any-

thing to me. only that sweater that
Frankle has for me. 'or I have every-
thing that I need: but write, write,
write, everybody write.

CIjUR STURDIVANT.
V. fi. S. New York,

Care Eostmaster, X- - T.

Oriental? a. duvklnx account.
Collonion of a sight draft. -

liuyinj? Travelers Cheeks,
Placing1 funds on interest.
Opening" a Kulnsrs account.
Renting a Safety Box.
Buying domestic or foreign xrhauf
Borrow ii i money on real estate or chattels.
Issuiiij? a trade aiceptanee.
Making payment on liberty Bonds.
I'luring mhialile taterM in cweroM.
Negotiating mmKry notes.

Cavaliere Has 101
Wounds, Decorations

Of Many Countries

Ukiah School Opened
With Good Attendance

(East Oregonlan Special.)
UKIAH, Sept. 4. The sound of the

school bell was heard Monday morn

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

Pendleton, Oregon
"Strongest Bank in
Eastern Oregon."

ing and school was called for a short
time with, a good attendance, to tlnd

TIY HKXRT WOOD,
'IT. P. Staff Correspondent.)

ROME, Aug. 12. By mall.)
Cavaliere Antonio Mango of

the famous Sassari brigade from
Sardinia has the distinction of
being the most wounded and
the most decorated soldier in
the Italian army.

Mango has just mt wounds to
hs credit. Two of his brothers
have been killed In the wnr. He
spent four months In a prison
camp at Mahausen before he
succeeded in escaping.

Mango has Just received the
cross of a Knight of the Order
of the Crown of Italy for dirtln- -
gnished services on the field of

out what new books the scholars
needed, and Tuesday both teachers

Ans Huffman Seriously
Injured. Thresher Shaft
(East Oregonlan Special.)

ATHENA. Sept. 4. Mr- - Hunter
and family are moving from Blakeley
here into the property he purchased
last fall from Henry Koepke.

Aus Huffman was quite seriously
Injured last week when he was caught
In a tumbling rod shaft on Joe Key s
stationary machine. A broken rin
was sustained as well as a serlously
wounded arm.

Ed Kidder Is here on a visit with
relatives from the river below Bing-
ham springs.

Dr. Sharp was taken to the hospital
at Walla Walla yesterday where he
will probably undergo a surgical op-

eration.
Mrs. Bob Lee, who lives near Mil-

ton, was an Athena visitor Tuesday.
He v. and Mrs. Oleiser are attend-

ing the Methodist conference which
Is being held ht Pendleton this week.

Mayor and Mrs. H- T. Watts were
In Pendleton yesterday

Watts' brothers caterpillar is be-- 1

ing used to temporarily pump water

YOUTHFUL SUITS

FOR FALL
Youthfulness in every line

The newest styles of New York's new

battle. He has the Italian gold
medal for milltarv valor and

and scholars began active work.
Claud Ledgerwood, who has been

working near Pendleton during the
summer, returned home Saturday eve.
ning, but will return to Pendleton
soon to attend school during the win-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tnhue and family of
Pendleton, are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. George Ness for a short time
Mrs- - La hue Is a sister of Mrs. Xess.

Charles Eveland of Dale, was in
town Saturday after supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chamberlain
made a trip to Pendleton Saturday,
returning Sunday. Miss Mossle Met-
tle had charge of the postofflce dur

f threo silver medals for bravery
at the front- - He has the medal
for having made the TripoliB

at the old pumping plant, the elec UHJjseason will delight you with the many
novel touches in collars, pockets and

trical coils having burned out of the
dynamo.

campaign In 1311 and also for
the medal for distinguished ser- -
vice rendered during the Mes- -
sina earthquake.

His military career as an al- -
lied soldier has been so remark -
able that he has received r'eco- -
rations from all the principal
allied countries. Including Kng- -
land, France, Belgium and fier- -
bia.

Mrs. Herrold of Portland, will leaveing Mrs. Chamberlain's absence.
Mrs. Francis Herbert returned Sat soon for her home after having spent

few weeks with her daughter. Mrs.urday, after visiting with her son and O. M. Shlgley, who has been onite ill.

belts, as well as writh the grace and
slenderness of their well tailored lines.
Ask to see the latest "Miss Manhattan"
arrivals. They are always interesting.
Sold exclusively in Pendleton by this
store.

t
f

daughters, for several weeks at Port-
land and Powers.

Mrs. Maggie Walker of Dale, was
in town Saturday trading.

Perry Simpson, who Is stationed at
Pearson Meadows, and Clarence Daley
of Frazier Station, fire guards, were
in town Saturday for supplies.

Miss Mossle Mettle, Miss Agnes Met-ti- e.

Jinks Jacjue, Virgil Peterson,
Phil Fairbanks. Cecil and Rav Mar-
tin and J- - H. Wagner, visited at Hida--

- i
5 - srjt

Men Above 46 May
Enlist in Certain

Branches of Army
Men between the a?res of 46 and

56 may enlist In certain branches of
the army, the following announce-
ment on the .subject having been re-

ceived by this newspaper from the
recruiting offices stationed ot The
Dalles:

Men who have passed their 46th
birthday and who have not yet reach

General Crowder's
Cousin Attending

Methodist Meeting
Rev. I'. s. Crowder. pantor of the

Mpthodist church at Honncrn Ferry,
Idaho, who Ih here for the conference,

Pendleton's Ready-to-We- ar Storeis a second cotisin of General Crow,
der. in charge of the draft organ-
ization. Rev. Crowder lived in AVash-inRto- n,

I. C. for a time and hae
been in the west for five years. He

ed their 56th birthday can enlist in
the following staff departments:

Meical department Applicants
DR. R. B. ROBBINS

Dentistry
Juddddg. Court and

Main Sts. OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

dale: roth well
OptometHt and Ovdn

r : : ...... - . ........ . i

rrr Wipk'! y"c.-- .

Eyes Scientifically
examined.

Glasses ground to fitmiles southwest otThis remarkable photograph the f Longpont, eleven
Soiseons, shortly after the allies began BuildingAmerican Nation. Bank

Pendleton

rlrt to reach America Hhow the ex-
tent of the American's haul of prison
era In the firt blcr drive on th Marne.
These are the feJlow who were told
Ty the kulner: 'The Americans can't
flirht' The p let 'ire wnji tnkpn at

their drive on July 18, and shows a
string of German "bacon. " a mile
long, marching over the hills with only
an occasional armed American to
Kuard them.

HAi HAl HOW IvOUUb
I COOK. IM Voofi HAT j

AU.-Fl- et Tovcnr v(TH
foure ccd. L I Z J 1- -- -

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervoua Diseases and
Dlaeasca of Women. ElM--

tro Therapeutic.
Temple Bid?-- . Koom 12, Phone !

DENTISTRY
Dr. David Bennett Hill

Dr. Tom O. Bailey
Indd Building, Pendleton, Oregon.

Bates Steele Mule
SPECIFICATIONS

Class Ratlnit 1J-2- 0

Drawbar Horse Tower, over - If
l ower as stationary Plant, over . IS
Inmh Over-a- ll S ft. In.
'Width Over-a- ll fi in.
Width of Ppace to make Complete Turn 15 ft.
Rpeed High Oear Mllea per Hour I.f
Speed Low Oear Miles per Hour 2.4
Motor Number of Cylinders 4
Motor Hlxe of Cylinders Itore 4 In.
Motor 8Ue of Cylinder Stroke . In.
Totul Weight of Tractor 4300 lbs.
WelKht on each Front Wheel (240 lbs.
WelRht on Crawlers . 8820 lbs.
Width of Crawlers 10 in.
Fuel used by Motor Kerosene or Distillate
Capacity of Kerosene Tank 10 gal.
Capacity of Gasoline Tank i.i gal.

ItKADV foii ni.i.ivr.itv

SOME GOOD VALUES IN USED CARS

191G Ford Runabout $200.00
1916 Ford Roustabout . 300.00
1917 Chalmers 5 passenger 575.00
1917 Oakland Touring Car. 600.00
1917 Chevrolet 450.00
1917Jeffry 1300.00
1918 Chandler 1100.00

Several Franklin Touring Cars in good condition
ranging in price from $350.00 to $900.00.

It Will Tay You to Come in and Look
These Cars Over Before You Buy.

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907

70 PHONE 70
TAXICAB

THAT '5 JUST THO IvAY I
CauCHT TVXNCRUFT, BUT I'M

I NOT KO(f3- - TO i"icc rr i

The bct Tl and Automobile
srrtk-- In Kendltfon. AH Uorn
rd drivers. I'rnmpt and reli-
able rant always 4 your rr-vk- -r.

. Taxi ftMk, 25 IIMIi-- for
S:l..V. Oregon Motor Garage

INCORPORATED
117, llf. 121, 113 West Court St. TelephonePARKER TAXI CO.

. k. l:l!iti:u kiiop


